
sustainable entryway
matting solution

ECOMAX

SPECIFICATIONS

Graphic Method  Inlaid
Face Weight 52 ounces per square yard
Total Weight 152 ounces per square yard
Construction Needlepunch
Backing *EnviroCel™ - high performance polyurethane

backing (60-70% green by backing weight)
*BioGrip™ - 100% PET (post-consumer recycled
fleece with 70% non-skid natural rubber compound layer)

Edging 1 1/2”w x 1/2”h ADA Compliant Custom Edging
Mat Profile 1/2” (13mm)
Face Fiber  100% Solution Dyed UV-Stabilized Polypropylene
Testing Passes - DOCFFI-70 Pill Test
Anti-Static Yes
Durability Industrial
Warranty 5 Year
Production Time 2 Weeks after Signed Art Proof

Face Yarn

Primary

EnviroCel™ Polyurethane 
Precoat

BioGrip™ 100% Post-consumer 
recycled fleece layer

BioGrip™ with non-skid natural 
rubber compound layer

Green Performance Benefits

EnviroCel™ High Performance Polyurethane Backing 

EcoClassic, EcoRib, and EcoMax are all backed with EnviroCel 
polyurethane backing systems for commercial carpet that contain 
recycled, recovered, and renewable materials and are 60% to 70% 
green by backing weight. EnviroCel replaces large percentages of 
petroleum-based components in its polyurethane chemistry with 
biobased polyols made from soybean plants. EnviroCel also contains 
Celceram®, a recovered pre-consumer recycled mineral compound 
that adds to the product’s environmental and performance benefits.

• EnviroCel is third-party certified for recycled and
renewable materials and contributes to LEED totals.

• EnviroCel qualifies for Federal purchasing preference
under the USDA’s BioPreferredSM program. (GSA SIN31-601)

MOISTURE RESISTANT BACKING

• Maintains non-skid traction
• Floors stay dryer, no staining

Cradle to Cradle Guarantee
When a replacement order is made at the end of a customer’s 
defined period of use, we gladly take back the discarded EcoPath™ 
matting and recycle it into other high-quality product components 
such as AstroTurf® infill and recyclable carpet and mat backing. This 
regenerative process is EcoPath’s cradle to cradle guarantee and our 
promise to the environment.

TO SPEAK WITH AN ECOPATH REPRESENTAT IVE ,  CALL  847 -650 -9664   |   WWW.NEXTSTEPFLOORINGSOLUT IONS .COM

Our EcoMax™ line is ideal for exterior and interior entryways as a primary 
defense against heavy tracked in grime in which it traps larger debris with 
its rough texture.

Constructed of solution-dyed fibers, EcoMax offers unmatched durability 
and performance with superior quality, beauty and sustainability.

Maximized non-skid performance with natural rubber. The 
protective fleece layer is 100% post-consumer recycled plastic 
bottles (PET therephthalate polyester).

BioGrip™ SAFETY SURFACE 

EcoPath™, ToughMat™ and BrushMat™ are products of Engineered Conversion Systems. EcoPath™ and BioCel™ are registered trademarks of Engineered Conversion Systems. EnviroCel™ is a registered trademark 
of Universal Textile Technologies. Celceram® is a trademark of Boral Material Technologies. Carpet backed with EnviroCel is listed as an environmentally preferred product and can be submitted under GSA SIN31-601. 
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All our products are made in the U.S.




